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:u, name ia Lote Xi.nney. I am oonneoted with 
th8 County Attor.aey'• office as a epeoial 1n.e•t1ga,or, 
I have bean ao eDgage4 tor ti ve yean. I haft had 
experience ia taking shorthand and 11ypiag up .notea 
ainoe 1909. At that timt• I v.orked tor- tour different 
railroads. I went ~P to Fort Douglas and interviewed 
~~r. 8mith. Before going in to eee Mr. Smith, I aaw 
his commanding officer. I took a atatentent ot all 
the questi!>ll& that imre aake4 him and all the answers. 
I also 'llell.t to the County Jail to see the detendant. 
190 I interViewed Mr. Chaley on Septemb•r 16th, at about 
7al6 P. M. I told him that the statements he would 
make would be furnished to the County Attor:Dey' s 
oftioe and he aaic that waa agreeable with him. I 
aeked Mr. Chaaley "At the time rou tipped over had 
both of these southbound o ara · pe.ased yout• He answered. 
•x don't knov,." I asked him ".Did either of thea.~ 
hitch hikers· h&ve arr.t whiskqt• · He a.nawered ~One dit1. n 
'c 
lal MR. RAWUNGS then asked a. eeriea of que-:tiona 
which had. been aaked by Mr. Kinney ln his questioning 
ot Mr. Chealey on the night mentioned. Hr. Aimley agreed 
to all queetiona· and anawere. !hia ie mare eompletely 
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,...,. in view ot all Uhe o~h•• • videnoo. tou are noiJ 
lM»urul to believe all that Ul¥ w·itn••• -.y have tecti• 
· ..,._ .a~~ 'fou t1ed t;o, nor are pu bound to believe aj~ W.t tU•••·• 
•1 believe one witnea• &a &&ailUlt WAnJ, or ~:<uny w1tn.eaael 
&I .... nat one. !1 ;ou believe 8.l\V '"it.~··.e~r; has wiltullt 
teatifia~: talao~ aa Vo IW1 aat;eri&l f'aot in tl:e cu\se 
pu are at li-oorty 'io rii81"$J&rd the whollt or Bll.Y part 
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11••·-
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jucl1oe of M.Y k1a4.. ·Yoa ehoulO arrive &lt your wrdiot 
so tely upor.L the e'ri.denoe iatretlueed. betore rou upon 
'bb trial. Iota ¥heul.d nail oona1der nor be 1nflU\tnee4 
b7 aay ••1dnoe otfend 'Wh.ioh -.. not admitted by th• 
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